Milwaukee Host Committee Fact Sheet
2020 Democratic National Convention
Monday, July 13th – Thursday, July 16th

What is the Host Committee?

The Milwaukee 2020 Host Committee is responsible for funding, organizing, and hosting the Democratic National Convention. Through community engagement, grassroots activation, and intentional inclusion, the Host Committee works to ensure the convention builds capacity for and makes a lasting, positive impact on Milwaukee and the region. This is not just a convention in Milwaukee — it is a convention with Milwaukee. The Host Committee serves as the vehicle through which the 2020 Democratic National Convention will accelerate and highlight the current renaissance in Milwaukee and the surrounding region.

The Host Committee's mission is to host and fund the most diverse, accessible, engaging, and inclusive convention in our nation's history. This will be achieved in many ways, with a focus on opportunities for businesses owned by people of color, women, those who identify as LGBTQ, veterans, and with disabilities, regardless of their political beliefs or partisan affiliations.

We look forward to sharing this journey with each and every one of you.

When should you contact the Host Committee?

- **Volunteers** — Do you know someone interested in volunteering in Milwaukee leading up to or during the convention? The Host Committee will require approximately 15,000 volunteers in order to host the absolute best Convention! Please email all volunteer questions to volunteer@milwaukee2020.com.

- **Vendors** — There will be approximately 1,500 events that take place during the 2020 Convention. We need as many vendors as possible to help execute them. Any and all vendors interested in participating in the convention are encouraged to register at milwaukee2020.myconnxion.com.

- **Venues, Caterers, Entertainment** — Do you want to host an event in Milwaukee? All convention-related events should go through the Host Committee. We want to make sure that your event is as successful as possible and that it takes place in the perfect venue! Need help finding the perfect company to cater your event? We know all the best caterers in Milwaukee and are happy to make a connection. Looking for the perfect local entertainment for your event? Looking for something fun for your group to do while in Milwaukee? We know the best activities to do in Milwaukee and outstanding local talent and are happy to make suggestions. For all of the above, please email questions to events@milwaukee2020.com.

  **PLEASE NOTE:** The Host Committee is not responsible for matters relating to transportation or housing.

We hope you will follow us and see what we are up to! Learn more at Milwaukee2020.com, and follow and share the Milwaukee 2020 Host Committee on social media using #DNCMKE.

Twitter: @milwaukee2020
Facebook: Milwaukee 2020
Instagram: @milwaukee_2020
LinkedIn: Milwaukee 2020 Host Committee
HOW TO BECOME A DELEGATE TO THE 2020 DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION
JULY 13-16 in Milwaukee, Wisconsin

California's Delegation to the 2020 Democratic National Convention
District-Level Delegates: 272  Alternates: 25
At-Large Delegates: 90  Alternates: 10
PLEO Delegates: 54
Unpledged Delegates: 79
Total Number of Delegates 495

In order to be a California delegate to the 2020 Democratic National Convention you must be a registered Democrat and be selected as one of the three types of delegates: District-Level, At-Large or PLEO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Filing Period</th>
<th>Selection</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Level</td>
<td>Form A</td>
<td>January 6, 2020- March 3, 2020</td>
<td>Congressional District Caucuses</td>
<td>April 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>Form B</td>
<td>February 7, 2020- April 21, 2020</td>
<td>Statewide Delegate Meeting</td>
<td>May 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLEO</td>
<td>Form C</td>
<td>February 7, 2020- April 21, 2020</td>
<td>Statewide Delegate Meeting</td>
<td>May 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**District-Level:** Each of California's 53 congressional districts (CDs) are allocated a number of district-level delegates and alternates, based upon population and presidential voting from the 2012 & 2016 elections. Potential candidates for district-level delegates must submit Form A, pledging their support to a presidential candidate, during the filing period of January 6, 2020-March 3, 2020. Caucuses will be held April 19, 2020 in each CD where Democrats registered in the CD will be able to vote to slate delegates. Presidential vote levels per CD in the primary will determine which district-level delegates are selected, based on the caucus rankings.

**At-Large:** At-large delegates are selected from a statewide pool and offer another way for Democrats to participate in the national convention. Potential candidates for at-large delegate must submit Form B, pledging their support to a presidential candidate, within the filing period of February 7, 2020- April 21, 2020. Selection of at-large delegates will be confirmed at the May 17, 2020 Statewide Delegation Meeting.

**PLEO:** Party Leaders and Elected Official (PLEO) are Democrats from one of the following categories: big-city mayors and statewide elected officials; state legislative leaders and state legislators; other state county and local elected officials; California Democratic Party leaders. PLEO candidates must submit Form C, pledging their support to a presidential candidate, during the filing period of February 7, 2020- April 21, 2020. Selection of PLEO delegates will be confirmed at the May 17, 2020 Statewide Delegation Meeting.